
�

email: office@stanthonyffld.org                         �

�

website: www.stanthonyffld.org�

  We welcome new parishioners.  

Please introduce yourself after Mass, and at your 

convenience register with the parish by completing a 

registration card (found at church entrances and 

online) or by stopping at the office.   

Registering enables us to know you better and  

communicate more easily. 

We invite you to become an active  

member of our parish community. 

 

Eleanor W. Sauers Ph.D. 

Parish Life Coordinator 

 

 

Frank A. Macari 

Director of Music 

 

 

 

Anthony DeMartino 

Finance Committee Chair 

203-984-1934 

 

 

The Fairfield Jesuit Community 

Sacramental and Liturgical Partners 

 

 

Parish Office:  (203) 259-0358         

Office hours: 

      Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,  

      and Friday  -  9:00-3:00 

      Closed on Thursdays 

 

If you need to contact the office 

at other times, please call and 

leave a message or email: 

office@stanthonyffld.org 

�Sacramental Life � 

 

Sacrament of Baptism 

Please contact the parish office for an appointment 

as early as possible to arrange for pre-baptismal 

instruction and to set a date for the sacrament. 

 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 

By appointment. 

 

Sacrament of Marriage 

Arrangements must be made at least eight months 

in advance of the wedding date.  Participation in  

Pre-Cana or Engaged Encounter is a requirement. 

 

Care of the Sick 

Please advise us of parishioners who are sick or in 

the hospital that we might keep them in our pray-

ers, and if possible, visit them. The Sacrament of the 

Sick is offered to any who are seriously ill, prepar-

ing for surgery, or homebound.  Anyone who is un-

able to celebrate Mass with us in church is urged to 

advise us that we might share Communion with 

them at home. 

� �Schedule of Masses ��

 

Saturday Vigil ~~ 6:00 p.m.� �

�

Sunday ~ 8:00a.m., 10:00a.m., 11:30a.m.� �

Religious Ed Reminder:  The St. Anthony’s Religious 

Education schedule/curriculum includes attending 

the 10:00 a.m. Mass once a month.    Students (and 

parents!) are reminded that October 17, November 

21, and December 19, are the designated Sundays in 

2021.   



  Thirtieth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

October 24, 2021 

�

�

�

�

Mass Information: as above plus ��

�

The 12:10pm daily Mass at Fairfield University is 

now open to the public, Monday through Friday.�

�

Please Note:  The St. Anthony Sunday 10 a.m. 

Mass will continue to be live�streamed to our web-

site (www.stanthonyffld.org) and Face Book page 

every week. Tune in at 9:58 a.m.  The Mass will be 

recorded so you can view it at another time.�

�

Check out the diocesan website for more info�

www.bridgeportdiocese.org�

Prayer of Spiritual Communion—    

 

When you are watching a Mass online and cannot receive the Eucharist in person, say this prayer: 

My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the Most Holy Sacrament.  I love you above all things, and I desire to receive 

you into my soul. Since I cannot at this moment receive you sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my heart. I em-

brace you as if you are already there and unite myself wholly to you. Never permit me to be separated from you.  Amen. 

�

Thank you �to the many parishioners who have 

been mailing or dropping off their envelopes to 

the rectory office.  �

�

E�Giving�Thanks to those families who have 

been contributing to the parish electronically! Do 

you have an interest in contributing in this way? 

Just go to Givecentral.org, create your account, 

log in, and the rest is simple! �

�

If you decide to do this, please let the office know 

so we can cancel your envelopes.  Thank you!�

�

10:00 am: 

Ralph Cinotti requested by Joseph and Susan Gerics 

11:30 am: 

John and Alice Welch requested by the Welch Family (orig. 4/26/20) 

Saturday, October 30 - 6:00 pm: Vincent Cisero requested by the family (orig. 9/12/20) 

Sunday, October 31 - 8:00 am: Ryan Keith requested by Valerie McGuire (orig. 9/20/20) 

10:00 am: 

Patricia Rose Kadar requested by the family (orig. 4/26/20) 

11:30 am: 

George and Anthony Zygmant  requested by  their family (orig. 5/2/20) 

Intentions for This Weekend and Next 

Saturday, October 23 - 6:00 pm: Lily Dowd requested by Dympna O’Brien (orig. 9/6/20) 

Sunday, October 24 - 8:00  am: Catherine M. Short requested by her children (orig. 9/13/20) 

Monday, November 1  -  9:00 am: 

All Saint’s Day  

The church (side entrance) will be open for private prayer daily from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. (1 p.m. on Sundays).  The bulletin is availa-

ble on our parish website and in the church.   Please call and leave a message or email if you need to reach the office.�

Fairfield Prep Open House—Fairfield Prep is a Catholic Jesuit 

high school for boys on the campus of Fairfield U. There will be 

an in-person Open House on Saturday, 11/20 (9 am or 10 am 

session).  Pre-register your choice of sessions.  Create (or log 

into) your admissions account at www.fairfieldprep.org/apply.  

Questions?  203-254-4210 or  admissions@fairfieldprep.org 

Lauralton Hall Shadow Visits—8th grade girls are invited to 

spend a day at Lauralton in the Shadow Program.  Experi-

ence a “day in the life” at Lauralton including attending clas-

ses, having lunch, studying in the library and navigating hall-

ways with a current student.  To schedule your visit, go to 

www.lauraltonhall.org/admissions/visit-lauralton.  

YOUTH GROUP IS BACK!!! 

Youth Group will begin meeting again this coming Monday evening, October  25 

from 7:00-8:30 pm, in the church meeting room (basement).   

All High School Youth are invited to participate. 

There will be time for prayer, play and of course, PIZZA! 

If you have not already done so, please RSVP to st.a.youthgroup22@gmail.com. 



Centering Prayer —The Centering Prayer 

group is meeting virtually!  Please contact 

the church office (203-259-0358) for details.  

Wednesdays, 9:15 –11:15 a.m. Centering 

Prayer is a simple and powerful way to ac-

cess a deeper relationship with God which expands one’s 

receptivity to the presence and activity of God in one’s life.   

Calling all old/broken/tired jewelry—Fall is a good time 

to clean.  When you’re in the process, take inventory of your 

jewelry and donate what you no longer want or need.  

Through the kindness of Mary Anne Sulik, aka, the Jewelry 

Lady, donations are placed at a consignment shop and gar-

ner funds for the parish. Offerings go in the box marked 

“Jewelry” on the back porch of the rectory. Thank you! 

2021 Diocese of Bridgeport Annual Catholic Appeal— 

We are close to the finish line with our annual appeal 

goal...less than $4,000. left!  Please consider helping us 

meet (or exceed!) this goal by making a pledge or gift this 

week.  We are very grateful to all who have already given.  

Care for Our Common Home—Volunteers 

participated in a beach/street clean-up last 

month filling many bags with what they 

found.  Did you know that even street litter 

such as plastic bags, cups, and candy 

wrappers often get swept away with rain 

water and washed into storm drains, thus making it way to 

our beaches?  That trash can harm physical habitats, 

transport harmful pollutants, threaten aquatic life and inter-

fere with human use of rivers,  marinas, and coastal environ-

ments.  All litter, but especially plastic, has the potential 

to harm the environment, wildlife, and humans. 

S.A.V.E. 

 

A new, green recycling bin is available for parishioners 

to drop off plastic bags and film that cannot be deposit-

ed in town recycling bins. Look for the bin on the church 

porch after all the Masses this weekend. 

How does your garden grow?  If you find an abundance of 

produce in your garden, consider sharing it with the Merton 

Center.  Bring your extras in bags and leave them on the 

back porch of the rectory (near the back door). They will be 

picked up and delivered on Monday & Thursday mornings! 

Stop and Shop Cards—There are people who are in need 

of those Stop and Shop cards that you so graciously drop in 

the basket.  Thank you! 

Dear Parishioners,�

� Many of you know Sister Eileen, who manag-

es several ministries at once.  Perhaps you are most 

familiar with Sister’s Street Ministry, for which we 

collect gift cards from the youth group’s Giving Tree 

effort each Advent, as well as some that are collected 

throughout the year.�

� Another of Sister’s outreach efforts involves 

the pick up and delivery of lovingly worn furniture to 

those homeless who have recently been settled in 

apartments, but who do not have the resources to fur-

nish their new homes. Many of you have helped Sis-

ter in this particular work, by providing the furniture 

and household items that are indispensable in setting 

up a home.  �

� Now, Sister needs your help in a different  

way.  Sister can use assistance, for one�half or a full 

day, during the week, from anyone who might have a 

pick up truck to help transport the items from one 

place to another.  This work would not necessarily 

involve lifting, as Sister generally has a crew. �

� We in this parish are blessed in so many ways 

including having Sr. Eileen among us each week. Let 

us show her, and the Lord, how our parish responds 

when presented with such a request, one 

that can literally change people’s lives...�

Pollinator Garden�We would like to plan a garden as part 

of the Pollinator Pathway.  If you are interested in helping with 

this project, please call the parish office. 

Merton Center Collection—The demand for the Center’s 

food resources continues.  Every weekday the Center distrib-

utes hundreds of meals-to-go, and their food pantry is open 

ever other Wednesday. From Wednesday, October 20, 

through Sunday, October 24, we will collect food to support 

this ministry.  Needed items include:  peanut butter, jelly, 

brown paper lunch bags, bottled water, cereal-on-the-go 

cups, individual size apple sauce, snacks such as cereal/

granola/power bars, rice krispie treats, small packets of 

cookies, etc.  Our collection point is the back porch of the 

rectory where baskets will be provided from October 20 to 

October 24.  Thank you, once again, for your faithful generos-

ity during these most difficult times. 

The 2021 Catholicism and the Arts Lecture�The Catholic 

Studies Department of Fairfield University presents the annu-

al Catholicism and the Arts Lecture featuring Kevin Philip 

Johnson, DMA, Director of Spelman College Glee Club, on 

Wednesday, October 27, at 7:30 pm. in the Egan Chapel of 

St. Ignatius Loyola.  This is a hybrid event. In person attend-

ance is welcomed or you may register for the livestream at 

Fairfield.edu/cs.  Dr. Johnson’s lecture is entitled, 

“Authentically Black and Catholic: A Visionary Retrospective 

on African American Music in Catholic Worship.”   

And coming on Wednesday, November 10, at 7:30 pm at the 

Dolan School of Business, is the 28th Annual Christopher F. 

Mooney, S.J. Lecture in Theology, Religion & Society, given 

this year by The Rev. Cass L. Shaw, former President and 

CEO of the Council of Churches of Greater Bridgeport. Rev. 

Shaw’s topic is “Meeting the Moment, How Faithful is the 

Church?” Again, in person gathering is welcomed or you may 

register for the streaming at Fairfield.edu/cs. 
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KOLBUSZ 
ELECTRIC COMPANY

For All your Electric Needs  |  Big or Small
CALL: Casimir or Casey 

203-255-0323
Licensed & Insured  |  Parishioner

A & S
Italian Fine Foods
Meat, Cheeses, Fresh Mozzarella
Sausage Made on Our Premises
Catering for All Your Occasions

2079 Black Rock Tpke., Fairfield
203-576-1600

REDGATE
HENNESSY
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MAIN STREET & GORHAM PLACE
TRUMBULL: 203-372-3587

Jeremy Redgate • Michael F. Redgate 
Gary R. Sedelnik

www.redgatehennessy.com

"Quiet Dignity Without Extravagance""Quiet Dignity Without Extravagance"
Affordable Direct Cremation

Title XIX Welcome
County Cremation ServiceCounty Cremation Service

• Family owned for three generations • Handling every detail
• Call for free informative brochure • In home arrangements
• 203-254-1414 or 800-542-0218 • Memorial service facility

ATTORNEY
PETER AMBROSE

Real Estate Closings
Wills

Probate & Estate Planning
Fairfield, CT • 203-333-2116

David J. Lincoln, MSFS, ChFC, CLU, CFP®
Chief Investment Officer

Securities Offered Through LPL Financial, Member FINRA/SIPC,
Investment Advice Offered Through MONECO Advisors, LLC, a Registered

Investment Advisor and a Separate Entity From LPL Financial.

2150 Post Road • Suite 201 • Fairfield, CT 06824

(203) 319-3550 
www.monecoadvisors.com

 Peter M. Ferrara, D.D.S.
 is pleased to announce that
 Margaret G. Ferrara, D.D.S.
 has joined the dental practice. 

 NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

4 Corporate Drive, Ste 383 | Shelton, CT 06484
203.242.7721

info@ferraractdental.com | www.ferraractdental.com

Attorney
James M. Hughes
Real Estate • Wills • Estates 

Trusts • Elder Law 
 Medicaid Spend Down

TITLE 19 Planning
1432 Post Rd., Fairfield

203-256-1977

ERICHZIELINSKI&COLLC
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

ERIC H. ZIELINSKI, CPA
Parishioner

Managing Member
Personal Financial Specialist

1735 Post Road, Fairfield, CT 06824 • 203.275.8860
www.AtoZ-CPAs.com

Spear ~ Miller Funeral Home
39 South Benson Rd., Fairfield, CT

203-259-0824
Serving the Fairfield Community Since 1938

Traditional Funerals • Cremation Services • Spacious Facilities
www.spearmillerfuneralhome.com

401 Westport Ave., Norwalk
www.aitoro.com
203-847-2471

 (203) 258-5709
kellydesignsofct.com

(203) 256-9770
2120 Post Rd., Fairfield

Contact Robin Ungaro to place an ad today! 
rungaro@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6447

317 Pequot Avenue, P.O. Box 528 
Southport, CT 06890

Tel: (203) 255-2877 | Fax: (203) 254-8427
www.therussellagency.com

DEBBIE LAMB DIPIETRODEBBIE LAMB DIPIETRO
Home Care, Hospice,Home Care, Hospice,
Pet and House SittingPet and House Sitting
Cell: 860-459-1394Cell: 860-459-1394

Email : dsdipietro57@gmail.comEmail : dsdipietro57@gmail.com
– References on request –– References on request –

merry maids.
Celebrating 30 years 

of Service in Fairfield County.
MENTION THIS AD
 FOR A DISCOUNT

203-367-6243
Stacey Casparius, LMFT
Individual, Couple 
and Family Therapy
2425 Post Rd, Southport
203-970-7896
Staceycasparius@gmail.com
Most insurances and 
private pay accepted
Please reference St. Anthony’s when
contacting me for an appointment.  

If you’re concerned about your end of life plans, searching for a Catholic cemetery, or have 
loved ones who are buried in one of the 14 Catholic cemeteries throughout Fairfield County, 

now might be a good time to begin planning for yourself or other family members.

While talking about this issue is not easy, pre-need planning makes your wishes clear, 
reduces cost & helps your family avoid difficult decisions at a time of grief and loss.

Start your planning now by contacting Bob Ross, one of our Family Advisors 
(and Saint Anthony of Padua parishioner) at 203-814-9893.


